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to the room.factories and now the'supply is keep certain provisions in, the TRUE KNOW LEUuUi.BILL AEFS LETTER EDITORIAL TALKten million ouncee. The low
price placed quinine in reach of

723 rro r:z:::s.
Thit They An Sdssia

Zizzn States.

Their:o:- -

Now we think it vouli be
diflcult to find a tain of ordi-
nary InUllbreuoe in Nortli
Carolina that wants wLL-te-y

an tobacco freed from U.ratioa

eaoume uun In herself. Sbe felt
la her eoal the divine aflata, andpressed forward gloriously to hergoal. Mr. Geer had an macta firm-
ness, not to say obstinacy, as falls
to the lot of most men; bat Mrs.
Geer had more: and r,mn!

"Come here, Ivy," said the old
raaa ; tyoar mother's been a slao-derin'yo- u;

sajs yoa don't know
no thin."

Ivy knelt before him, rested her
arms on bia knees, and tamed

the'poor all over the nation.
So it'.does.not follow that re

US

law - ,

Sometimes I think that .may-
be it would be better to pay the
members fifty thousand dollars
a year and be done with it, or
to ask'a man his price and pay
it, and then swear him on a
skull and bones not to take, a

Tilt:. OLl s-x- uu iiJ DIFFICULTIES TUAT SOME-

TIME A TTEXD 1 TS PUltS UITmoving thedutylwill ruin' any OCR BROTHER QUILL DRI-
VERS O-- V rASSIXO ETEX1&.

as long as it is cee?.fy U tixIiv.
feech

A. O. Dixon madf
before the BaptUt

a big
Socialw n n E TA 11 IFF TA LK upon him auusmess. i pair of palpably ro-- Outram, hard beset, so pathetically any thing. What the jKo;le ofgaiah eyes. L niouof this city, last Taendavuiuauuu, --a woman in toe rervBut on the other hand, look "Father, it is an awful slander. North Carolina do wvnt is that

the direct taxes they rtruouso au sacQ aeased Onnorrnni.
bribe or steal, .or in any way

rt eel ManHe Waul Every Ii
at coffee and tea.; There was a
duty that brougkf.us in a rev-eaue- of

"millions,: but the people
howled for cheaper coffee, and

should go !nt3 the Slate ar.1
councy treasurers and ni tdodge his duty. The Charming Story of Sweet Ivy

Geer as She Tread the Flowered
Pathway of Learning.

Ifhat they ny of rUitlc, RtUy-i-m

Mf Othrr Thing that At-
tract their Attention.

Jioth

ties I" so Farmer Geer gramblei
and squirmed, and remonstrated!
and j ielded.

Mrs. Geer was not right. She
had reckoned without her host.Her affairs were gliding down tbe

I do know a sight.'
"Lad, child, yesl I knew yoa

did. Ko more yoa don't want to
marry John ilerricks do youT"

"ODaddTGeerl O-h- -hP'

"Nor Dan Norris f nor none of
Vml" -

- :

to Tahe 2k cwspaper. an

$((les of the OncsUvn.. 2 e I ti- - so the duty was taken off and
coffee and tea went right up
and up and np, and is so highili -

gathered by led end cdcUla
and taken to Washington wLere
it la not needed. Nothing Las
done more to destroy the iail-Tldoal- lty

of the Elates aal o-eourag-ed

centrallutlon thtsx

,tuil tt of the Vresint Tat

Mayljtliegjod Lord help us,
and' not put on - a suffering
P9ople any more than they can

' 'bear. .. :

Bill Ahp.
P. S. Please let me say to

numerous correspondents that

very Appun Way of nrosottntv in
"Never a one, father."now a poor. man can hardly'af- - a chariot and-foa- r, with footmen
"Nor don't yoa ever think of get-- and outriders, when, presto 1 theyford to drink it. How is that ?

Indiana is now called the
mother of Vice-President- s, as
Virginia nd b to caAied the
"mother of Presidents.''

, Mr. GEEK P
Mr. Geer was

asleep.wereA long time ago there the army of 1 eieral t2js
holders that Late iuf.ft4 tic
eouutrr elnce the war. Their

Why dident coffee and'tea come
down?. I asked one of our
statesmen that question and he
looked wise and solemn and

two uoted ministers in Athens,
one'a baptist and the other The present eyetem of work- - presence and ln2nenc L&re aPresbyterian. I hey were: ter whisperd damfi.no, which I
ribly zealous in their respective

evening, on In Chris
t;n W rk." The President or tbe
L-:'j-

r. J. B. Winston, Esq., aid to
uie: 'nVh.it a power he might have
ha .1 iu hit own native Sut, and
how much more good he might
have done." la reply we alluded to
his great and commanding position
iu Baltimoie. l know that," con-
tinued l'resldent Winston, iat be
would lw greater still in North Car-oliu- a,

nmt do. far more gcxl."
"Yep." said another brother, "be
would be Governor of North Caro-
lina now if lie. bad btayed tbe and
ievo'.eI himelt to politic."
Bo.stoii palters steak in strooj
teinis of success ol Bev.'Thos. Dix-
on at Dudley S?reet Kapiist Cnurch
1 3 that city, lie Is rot only' draw,
iug crowd-- , but better htill.'i mt g

aud UesMog tbera. "There are
coiiveTMou every week and a
steady growing revival influence,
reaching ail clasie-- i of bearer,"
says on or Mr. Dixon's bearers.
We c very nmcji in the uc-co- ss

tliij young Carolinian is hav-
ing, aud-w- e siuceiely J.ope that
greater things are ah-a- d of him.
A we mw the eh"r Dixon (A. O.)
thrill and sway the Banti.st Social

faiths aui preached doctrines
and sectarianism with a power

ing the roads has been in vogue tendency to fedralm and
for more than a century and it dlTert the thought cf the
is now, and has been for years, Poph to a greator lower. .V
clearly demonstrated to be a leflauce to and m ect for
failure. It is evident therefore authority is ditnlnir'.ul in ie--
fhat a new plan must beadoDt-- portion as the Federal oSiil

This certainly did not iudicate a
saftic'.ently warm appreciation of
Mrs. Geer's social charms; bat the
enormity of the offence will be
greatly modified by a brief review
of the attending circumstances. If
yon will but consider that the
crackling of burning wood in a
huge Franklin stove ia strongly so-

porific in its tendencies, that the
cushion of a capacious arm-chai- r,

coostracted and adjusted as if with
a single eye to a delicious doze,
nay. to a long succession of dozen,

ovt for nobody. Tm plenty well comer, and over sent the whole
able to take care Of yoa, as loog as establishment into a mirier mire
I liye. You'll never live so happy than ever bespattered Dr. Slop.
as yon 'do at home; and you'll To speak without a parable,
break my heartto;go awaf, Ivy." When her expected llegita was

"I'll never go, papa.". (She pro- - announced to Miss Mary lve.s Geer
noanced It with the accent; on the that young lady, to tbe
flr8t syllable.) "Indeed. I never ed vexation of her mother, and uot
will .I'll never be married.as long attempted exulta- -

as I live." Hon of hr father, expressed deci- -
"No more yoa sba'n't, good child ded disapprobation of the whole

good child 1" scheme. As she was the chief dra- -

And again Farmer Geer betook matis persoua, the ery Hamlet of
himself to the depths of his arm- - the play, this unlooked-fo- r decision
chair, with the complacent con-- somewhat interfered with Mrs.
sciousuess of having faithfully dia-- Geer's plans. All the elouaenca oi

the address of my boys - (our
boys), who are fubUahldg that
nicle-plate- d magazine, is 'Edi-
tor New York Gazette, ; 154
Nassau street, New 'York.' ;

" Promptoi fcy QTaUfal neait- -

Iu the belief that good can be
done to others, the writer of the
following coald not resist forward-
ing' this testimony. It came as
all testimonials come to the Swift
Specific Oompany--.nsoliclte- and
its frankness and earnestoess

that kept the peoplo excited
and produced ... uio-- e difftrd

didn't understand and don t yet.
And that is about all the answer
I.get when I get tangled up on
this tariff business and go to
the wise men with my troubles

damfino damfino L reckon
its Greek or Latin or Italian
and. would explain things tif "I
understood it. j '

than Christian harmony, By ed -- Hillsboro Recorder. aaeerta his authors?. Xewbe
Journal.and bv the Baptist challenge

the 1'resbyteriaii to a discussion
The Northlistrust8 all South- -.uiid the challenge was accepted

ern men wno have not crawled'For several nights tli3 debate
is a powerful temptationto a sleepywent on ana tne house was

seeks better than Tolnmes of labor- - soul, that the regular, and, it mast charged Lis parental duties. She, that estimable womau was broughtcrowded to cveriiowiuwr. it was
on their bellies and kissed the
hand that emote tham. The
only trusted Southerners are
Longstreet, Mahone, Key, Mos--

should not go to school. She would to bear on this one point; but thianip and tuck between them for ed ana perfunctory praise, be confessed, somewhat nionoto-Th- e

lady is a prominent teacher in nous click, click, click of Mrs. Geers
thfl nnhlic schools of Montnelier. kuittine-needle- s only served tothey were men of and

But something must be done,
Uncle Sam is getting too rich
off of his own people and that
brings up the whisky business.
I don't reckon anybody wants
free whisky, but most every-
body wants the tax collected in
some other way.;; Why not let

by, aud a few politicians of thewas hard to tell who v.as gett tbeWilliams county, Ohio measure, witnouc uiniuroing same kidney. WilmingtonUuioa of thijj city, Iat Tuesdaying the advantage. : Wheiv tlie
arguuieutd were exhausted aud sur.

not be married.. She had said she
would not, aud of course she would
not."

"Of course I shall not,'' mused
Ivy, as sbe layn her white bed.
"What could put it it. to poor pa-
pa's head 1 Marry John Ilerricks,
with his everlasting smirk, and his
diddling walk, and take care of all
tbe Ilerricks, sisters and mothers

the dobatb closed, it was ot

one point was invincible. Expos-
tulation aud entreaty were alike
vain. Neither ambition nor pleas-
ure could holdout any alluremeuts
to Ivy, Maternal authority was at
length hinted at, only hiuted ar,
aud tbe epoiled child declared that
she had not bad her own will and
way for sixteeu years to give up
quietly in her seveuteenih. Oae
last resort, 'one forlorn hone one

MONTPELIER, O., Sept. 2, 1887.,
Tbe Swift Specific Co. Atlanta Ga.:

Gentleman I wish to proclaim
to the world what S. S. S. has. done
for me. For, the past ten yars I
have been afflicted with dreadfnl

Mr. Thobe may not be much

silence, aud lasly, that they had
been husband and wife for thirty
years, you will not cease to won-

der that Mr. Geer

"was glorious.
O'er all tho ills or Ufo victorious,"

To most meu, an interruption at

the states.collect'it. in their
own v.'ay. I'll bet the Georgia
legislature will fiud a way to
collect one dollar a gallon out
of all that is made or consum-
ed within her borders ; and
they will have ifc inspected too,

Not lew thin fix an I prota-bl- y

aiore Ii atllcaa jrT
have been started in Ninth
Carollca within the Lift Ito
months, Lalngiig T. t. ul t:m.
bet now pur-he- op to ten era
dozen. This mty be Uken an
indicative of the determined
fight that the Republican j ro
poe to tntke for the rapture
of the State this year. Mt
of theee papers are elarted with
campaign funds" and will t
sent out gratis all oTer the
country, and hundred tif tLrni
will reach a elans of ieoj ! wLn
never take any r.ew;sptr
except h as they trt
without ptying for th-m- . With
these people the phMVSMe j lat-
itudes and demagoguery cf the
Republican preus will Lave
weight, and unless their eyes
are opened to the truth, taicy
of them will be helel into

and aunts, and the Derrick' cows

eveuii'it:. we tuonbt ot tbe oang
er lir.ru-- r i.o ha Wen dwicg the
name thing iu one of Baton's great
churcho-- , . t th'ii w thought of
J jcunser burlier utill. who 1 pre-
paring to preacu;uud thep, too, we
thought vf the quiet ChriKiian
ho:u iu the mountain of North
Crjl;na which hai given turce
three prerhers to the world, and
ol l.u smi.:h our city cburcbeaowe
lo the country churchc from which
t bey draw their IvjI reTu;U for

of a euccess as a candidate for
Congress, but as a cl argist for
expenses Incurred in contesting
an election he do-- pretty
well: Mr. Thobe thould try
hi i hand at runnl-- g for Con-gre- as

again. He has one necea- -

hens --.. I expedient, which had uever f illedand horses and pigs aud
and and"

eruptions on my face, caused by
ivy poison. I was under the treat-nientt- of

a number of physicians,
but obtained no relief. I tried the
best "blood purifiers in the
market, without avail. I ' had
given up in despair, ' thinking I

such a time would have been par-
ticularly annoying; but when Mrs
Greer spoke in-tha- t way, Mr, Greer
asleep or awake, always made a
point of hearing; so he roused him-

self, ana turned his round, honest
face and placid blue eyes on the

to overcome her childish stubborn-
ness: "Woahl she grieve !;cr p

so much as to oppo-- o ILU
their darliug wish!" And Ivy burst

served that neither of j them
indulged in'any jmore doctrinal
sermons, and wi thin les than a
year the Bapt'stjhad withdrawn

.i'rom his church Ian I become a
Tresbyteriau and the Presby-
terian withdrawn and become a
Baptist. They had convince i
each otlier and swapped sides.

Well, that was honest and
liberal and I like It.- - No, if
the high tariff ami lowj tariff
men will do the same way the
country will be sate. We had
a debating society oncej that
made the boys swap side.V and

sary qnauucauon to sLine as a
member, st 1t of the I!cue

tnlf tnit-- d cheek.

But Ivy bad kept her thoughts
on her marriage longer than ever
before in her life; and ere she had
finished the inventory of John Iler-ricks- 's

personal propenty and real
estate, the blue eyes were closed in
tbe sweet, sound sleep of youth

pulp.l and pew. Kicuuitf. 1 U.

so as to insure a, pure article.
We inspect guano and kerosme
oil, and why not whisky? I' a
"man will drink whisky let him
not have to drink poison. As
Sam Jones says;;if a man has
madtj np his mind to go to the
d jvil let him gcj as decently as
possible. He ineedn't run his

ous Herald.

could not be cured; but happening
to read the Detroit Journal, I
notice S. S. S. advertised and read
Mrs. Bailey's testimonial. I
thought I would try this ! rem-

edy. I have taken eight bottles
and there is not a spot on my face.
It has also cared me of a chronic

Here is the Tray the money isand health.

partner ot his bosom, wuo went
on,

''Mr. Greer, our Ivy will be sev-

enteen, come fall."
"Possible!" replied Mr. Geer.
"Who'd 'a'thuuk it"
Mr. Geer. as von may infer, was

3 a carried from the State by the in

into tears, aud begged to know if
she show her love to ber father a an
ncother by going away from them-Thi- s

drove tbe nail into her old
father's heart, and H en the little
vixen clenched it by iL'oing her-
self into his snn, and sobbing,
"O, papa! wou' I yoa tarn you-Iv- y

out or doors aud break her
heirt !"

Flimsiest of fallacies! S'j.illotr-es- t
of sophists ! But she tw 14 the

only and beloved c.i;! ! oi his old

ternal revenue law: lor the
month of Jtnuary, the lax colhorse to death on the road, but in: his hut, tailed f.Uly

r t'.:ti d vr, conic back.catarrh. I have never enjoyed lected in this (the H'esternllet him trot awhile and pace i ' : .uitof. n, rJthur
awhile and wajk awhile beter health than I do at preeent e nenl

a' in respt-c- t of irregular

Mis. Geer, in her estimate of her
daughter's attainments, was partly
right aud partly wrong. Ivy bad
never been "finished'' at Mrs. Por-
ter's seminary, and was conse-
quently in a highly unfinished con-
dition. "Small Latin and less
Greek" jostled each other in her
head. German and French, Ital

siht-- 1 dt-- f :'y, and txik the lily-wliit- e

h:nd 1:1 his own aud tireredfree-acto- r,
District, amounted to 1107.112,
mi follow: At Winston, G1.--and feel like a new .person, J. can- -

IttoliUllu.not find words sufficient to express 17..JH; SalL-bur- y, t21,248.17 :
verbs. In fact, he tyrannized over
all parte of speech : wrested noun
and verbs from their original shape

K J'.U'. he murruurej, I have
!"g oh, how long! for tjs titesville, JH,Gi3.C3; MLmy appreciation of its merit, and

the gratitude I feel for the glad
tidiners that came to me through opiHrt unity. .11 jwi Kutt, will Airy, ?7,i.T.K; ; Aiheville, J2,-O2o.t- s3.

Charlotte DemocraL

the ranks of the ILwe!:ir
Our own oounty Is to t s Cool-
ed with thee camjaign j si-er-

and the Democratic ptr'.y
Should ee that their fptIcrjs
arguments and tn I rc;r rota-

tions are combat ted t y round
Democratic truths anl dctnce.
If the DemociaUc party wir s
this election It has got to C-l-t

for It, tooth and toe-ca- ll La

the county in the SUt st.d !a
the Nation. A great tuwui?
thb end Is Democratic litera

ian and opauian. were strange yon. uat'.i:; b a:itif Ithe reading of that advertisement.

it was a good plan to keep down
prejudices and make us look at
a question fair and equate. I
was ruminating about the Con-
stitution and the Telegraph, for
theyare dealing sledge hammer
Dlows against each ether's tariff
croedd, and I thought they

. would have convinced each
other before thi and swapped
sides. The truth! is this revenue
business has never been so ably
discussed and so well ventilat-
ed in ;the past, few ruonths by
the southern press. The facts

sometimes stop under the shade
of a tree and rest. .

The 'act is, our people would
rather collect the whisky tax
and pay it all over to Uncle
Sam than have it collected as it
is now.. Suppose Illinois can
make it cheapei -- than Georgia,
then Georgia wouldn't make it
at aM, and we would get a 'big

IL-i.r- ir;'.ud, with a lojk
of La'.f turr v iud hlf of Uett rmi- - Si uce the year 1 55 the people

Wishing you every success, I am
Yours traly,

Josib Owen.

till you. could hardly recognize
their distorted faces; aud commit-
ted that next worst sin to murder-
ing oae's mother, namely, murder-
ing one's mother-tongu- e, with ao
abandon that was absolutely fasci-
nating. Having delivered his
opinion thus sententiously, - heiU

nati.iu. It r.ever b. have been taxed to pay the

age; so the fallacy pua&cd uiicbal-leuge- d

; the strong arms closed
aronud the naughty girl; and the
soothing voice murmured, "There
there. Ivy ! dou't cry, child ! Lad !

lud ! you sba'n't be bothered ; no
more you lovey ! and the
'dtatus qiio" was restored.
It la not In the era nor In the at rife

We fool betiumiiol and wuh to bo no more.
Hutiln tbe aftur ulviice on iho (li'ire.

When ail is lost, except a httlo life."

Never ins! Oh, why have yea Federal pensioners $.$70,000,000
! ..it T.nnrlf-o- a n ,1 anvanlpermuted u 10 bie r A by hare

tongues to Ivy. Sbe could not
dance, nor play, nor draw, not
paint, nor work little dog on foot-

stools.
What, then, could she do!
"Jmprirnib" she could climb a

Tree like "a squirrel. "Secundo"
she coald walk across th great
beam in tbe barn like a year old
kitten. In tbe pursuit of bens'
eggs she knew no obstacles ; fiom

Zane
West
;1887:

Mrs. Scott Listen, 116
Street (Itlaud) Wheeling.
Virginia, writes Oct. 25th,

jou eiefiiira4tHl. tne f.nly ti Ump
revenue out of Illinois wnisky UihU ry t.e-di- hi'itt at ut Ionce subsided, cioseu ms piawu millions of dollars. The South

is. paying quite twenty-fiv- e

millions to Yankee soldiers.There is nothing wrong about "Having used S. S. S. for the blood, Lyes, and retired into his inner 1 am irry, lie:ir . lit I can
I can safelv eav that it peats never !h y 0:1 r. I hive o:!ier ob- -world of though, perhaps.are coming Detpre tne people

and some of the imysterious sur ects i:i vii--

"UI'.kt object P
said one who had the
stormiest sea and plumed into the
fiercest srtife. Ivy, w ni b&tl never

anything I have nsed to cleanse
tbe blood and make a new being
out of a person. f

Mrs. K. W. Wilson, of Hofikins- -

roundings have :beeu removed.
This is about $1.25 for every
man, woman and child In the
whole South. This is what the
toilers must pay. Wilmington
Star.

!, Il'-ar- y ; Icanto; ciirit to

"Mr. Geer!"
This timejie fairly jumped from

his seat, and caat about him scar-
ed, blinking eye.

"Mr. Geer, bow can you sleep
awav vour precious time so I''

ture fact and figures thai
show which party Las been th
friend to the people, tie ptrly
of economy and of Lot.et pov-ernme- nt

; eow it
over the land, that "he who
runs may read." In former
years the Democrats Lave u :
responded very liberally ta
calls for campaign fitds ; this

Enough has been uncovered to
haymow to haymow, from ecanotd
to scaffold, she leaped defiant. She
pulled oat the bay from tbe very to auv in iu. 1 lulcit l that

this, is there ? Suppose Bartow
oounty wouldn't allow it to be
made or soli within her limits
whose business is that but ours ?
This" whisky traffic has settled
down to be a local question and
now let congress pats a law au-

thorizing every:; community to
regulate or tax or abolish as it

read lljron, and th.iefore could
not bo suspected t any liyrooical yon uil!b niitie H t:i Trans- -convince us that it is the most

complicated intricate problem
ville, writes : "Seven years ago
a sore developed on - my nose ; from eii:-t- .affectations, felt it. when, having

noses of tbe astonished cows, to see
if, perchance, some inexperienced
pullet might there have depositednow before tue American

DeoDle. It I weice t6 read only In the Thoebe-Carlls-le con
a; finger nail scratch. I tried a
few sample remedies, bat the! sore
would not yield. I grew worse

gained ber point, she st down
alone in her own room. When her
single self bad been pitted against

A 2:-.l- ir 2: tent Mai. McTammy fixedI should be forone side I think

"Sleep! I I am sure, I was
never wider awake in ray life." -

"Well, then, tell me what I said."
iSiid ! Eh, eh, something

about Ivy wasn't it 1"
And Mr. Geer nervously twiched

Nichols as a cnuare oat Radicalevery year ier seven years. Manysees fit. Four thousand yearsthat side, and get mad and iuri
ous and iutoleraut. Every re

superior numbers, age, experience,
and parental authority, all her

year tbeyde.-Ir-e the faeces tf
the party. Rockingham
RockeL

by paldng with him, and then
announcing that Nichols, if

ago old Jonadab, the son of Re- - thought I had a cancer. Over a
chab. started a lacal option and year ago I cammenced taking S 88 heroism was roused, aud she wanflective man ought to takts two

her golden treasure. With all
fonr footed beasts she was on tbe
i est of terms. Tbe matronly and
lazy old sheep she unceremonious-
ly battled aside, to administer con-

solation aud caresses to the timid,
quaking Iamb in the corner behind.
Without saddle or bridle she
could .

aud two dozen bottles entirely present, would have voted (withpapers ofr different political

Sty Bi! V.tU-- 1 a U,y t his
friend at Lis Hb'iw, Hem m we
them skate !Tiiey'r ha'.W ! ilow'd
50U get Viu P Th hr boy
stopped and bis f.tae light
ed n;i w ;'t jjyijan smile. "Git
'em ! Yo:i km j:ii anlhUig at our
hoiie tvw. D.i.l think he's awful

adequate to tbe emergency ; bu
her end gained, the cxcitetneu

made a law and said: 'irom
this day j and forever neither

np the skirts of bis coat, and re-

placed his awry cushion, and began
to think that rerhans. after all, he

the Kaical?) to refer the matterviews, and hold himself an um-

pire between 'them. We are in back to the committe. Upongone, tbe sense of disolx dience
alone remaining, and Mu w.i

will I nor my nonsenoia nor
my descendants drink any wine
or strong drink and they kept

politics very m.icli like v are Nichol's return he ap; d of
the statement made by Maj.thoroughly uncomfortable, n iv

miserable.'Ride a black horao
To Baoburv Crusa." McClammy, and thus acknowl

had been asleep. But Mrs. Geer
was too much interested in the
subject of her own cogitations to
parsne her victory further; bo she
answered,

Yes, and what is to be

the law for three hundred years, sick, ::;.! 111 cuked tho doctor to
teil hi'i '.t m-- bl he caMu't live edged by his action, what everyand were still keeping it when ni.n'ii a w.-rlj- , .in ni bee i strikm'

cured me
"When I began with Swift

Specific, I was in very poor health,
and could drag about. After I
had finished, the course of 8. B. 8.
I was strong and buoyant and-- had
a good appetite. I regard it as a
most valuable medicine for ladies
in weak, delicate health. - It is a
household medicue with me.'!

Farmersville Tex. -

Treatise on Blood and Skin dis-

eases mailed free.
The Swift .Specific Com'tVtny,

iu our religion, We are preju-
diced, and prejudice Is the
mother. of bigotry. If it were
not for prejudice, the north and
south would have been at peace
long ago. But how can a man

(N. B. I dou't say she actually
did. I only say she could: andast heard from, and 'the Lord u:m f ir evtrvtluag shewaaU ever

Deswcivs to C-r- ci'
We haTe bat on ol je-iio- to the

nitemh century. It U : aM. ta-

rtan. That raakas tt nolo.- -, late,'common place, n --l 1 c.." t,
mean, petty, and. a rfV ! ' ',dirty work. It hv t'i 1 ri t tuj
achs to texl aadtoatnaov (.:. tt.
clolbt. It ! too mock nj;.;f e4 53

estng np acraps and i.!ca of c l er
centoiiea. We shall be g'J ten
tt is over at lea, becanv it t
wagfnl war opoa the ideal. t &i d
called bim a dreamjr and tsuprU
cal fellow. It bat app-am- l ti 4

body knows, that be is the same
Radical he Las always been,
and that passing an an Indeblessed them and said : There come ol her!" under sufficiently strong provoca tj'KV. Unch.M-e- a nulv raaght 0:1

To be Continued.

TJl2.11 HOTSS.'

Thsughts For thsTilbrs
Sell. i

shall not fail a man from the tion, I have no doubt she would.) swt a .v, iu' Hince w did we. pendent is a farce with him.house of Rechab to stand before Sbe knew where tbe purple violets b:n ia ikt:t things hum, so t ma'scf th3who was taught at his mother's,
breast to believe that we were llmington Meseenger.trot s"ir-- 1 a-- f it trvin' to hoM ume forever.' i

"Lud, lud ! What's the matter!"
asked Mr. Geer, wildly.

"Matter! Why, she'll be sev-

enteen, come fall, aud doesn't know
a thing."

'.OLiidl that all! That a'n't
nothiu'."

and tbe white innocence first neck
ed the spring turf, and where the
ground-sparrow- s bid their mottledall brutes and barbarians, ever But why reduce the tariff on in .1 little. Bat it an t n g .I

we cot p i'i t: the run now, an We are sorry that so manysugar ? It is cheap enough now.recover from those prejudices
unless he moves down south Drawer 3, A tlanta Geo. j w-- don't cr-'i'i- t o;i get-tin- anything Editors have got mad and beEvery politician will say he is"

not in favor of crippling or un lew f'r t.i ;:'a a year after lm gets come jealous because they wereand lives with us lonc enough
eggs. All tne, nine wauuung,
downy goslings; the feeble chickens
aud fain-hearte- desponding tur-
keys, that broke the shell too soon,

well, and we're jjt work the not appointed ty Mr. Rattle to

From experiments made it U
proved that lice culture in I his s.c-tio- n

can be made a success. The on-

ly trouble that producers find W

that there are no facilities here f.v
cleaning it; they are compelled to
resort to the old fashioned mortar

to find out his great mistake settling the industries of the claim for ail sh'll sav whil the
Next comrs in self-interes- t, country. Both of the great par Ik) :u la-t.- '' -- i;.irih.tj. go to Washington. e.were

appointed to go, but could notand when that is added to pxe
and shivered miserably because the
spring son was not high enough in
the morning to warm them, she fed

And Mr. Geer eettled comforta-
bly down into his arm-chai- r once
more, lie felt decidedly relieved.
Visions of smallpox, cholera, and
throat distemper, the worst evils
that he could think of and dread
for his darling, had been conjured
up by his wife's words; and when

ties declared that in their plat-
forms. Then,! let sugar and

Too Conscientious. '

A Missouri man who had consci-
entious scruples about taking the
oath as a juror stole two overcoats
and $24 in money from bis fellow
jurors before the panel was dis-
charged Detroit Free Press.r

judice, who caul withstand the iro, and we now regret that we
did not tend a proxy to someTbera.1combination. How can Mr, and pestle. Now if our farmer

would raise enough we know t!i t'rice alone, and' don't cut too
heavy on wool. That is aboutKandali be anything but a pro

with pap, and cherished in cotton-
wool, and nursed and watched with
eager, happy eyes. O blessed Ivy
rno. I Trim Sinter nf IMiarltv?

disgruntled friend. An Editor
with ordinary sense must know

00 higher ideal than To g. t on-- f

and material wealth aaJ to rajiy
sensuality. Tbe Ideal cf tt awt
majority of men are low an l Uam?

nd they call for &crgy mud
to corresjwnd. Sacd.'jrl Rt-prea-

Xrt liacr.
Ao Irishman out of wotk &bd

ing "opported by Lis iTe, l.l a
big tnastilT dog that oosmI it mr
tbaa bis inahter. Tte tocn of

A few d ys a;- - publication was... . . -a n-i- would be erected to make ittectionist, fr protection has lUH'.le. 01 lite1 laci iiiai a .w jtrswmarketable. Fayetteville Obserbe found tne real btate oi me case, VJI LV I . A . - - - Jmade IunsylVania rich and capit.ili-- t deifed ta put half thea ere t burden which had suddenly Thrice blessed stepmother of
that the Democratic State Com-
mittee, in declaring In .favor
of the repeal of the internal

ver.
- uee.-ts.i- rv capital Hi a flV.WJgreat and prosperous, lie grew

up that way, and loves his state s'Mii l'o cottou nrll in North Carofallm ou bis heart, was as sudden j brood whose n.mo was Legion !

ly lifted. From the conjagal and filial con- -

all the protection the farmers
have gotj and they have little
enough.- - We don't grow cbffee
nor tea, and why not put the
tax on aain, arid see if they
wouldn't go down?

Tax the finery heavy as

revenue laws only repeated theMj. J. M. Eudy, of Iredell county lina Tii"te are aire idy twenty iabetter than he oves his country base of the
weeping ee

the
and "but I tell you lUa souietnipg," versation which I have raitnluilyJay Gould at

great" pyramid, enunciation of two Democraticgives the Charlotte Democrat wim'? qii'f mule st lothe tiaine of theor 8 ny other state, and so do continued Mrs. Geer, energetically, reported, a casual observer, partic- - tacts alnmt some cottou he raised State Conventions, and onelove mine, ana bo uo you i ve parly. lhestf were irom places
vriien-'tL- . '.'Oo'i wish to push the

ls a
the

cause he can't carry it oil,
sorry enough sight to makeyours, we caunot help it. Y last year: "I bongbt one busm-- l ot

seed last spring called the "Pier-- m;it'.er. Darh.urt. we migtlt well
"Ivy is 'most a woman, and has ularly if voung and inexperienced,
never been ten miles from home in might infer that the question of
her life, and to no school but our Miss Ivy's education was definitive-littl- e

district" Iy settled, and that she was hence- -

Sphinx feel sad.
Democratic Legislature, but
nevertheless they prefer to
gmmble and misrepresent. It

heavy as it will bear the silks
and satins and fiue carriagesmay taitt about your i. brv; Iets Cotton," and planted the bush cue, tnali the firt mquiry. Itphilosophy that k;J vs nb south, and velvet carpets and oil

tbe booe objected lreonou-'- y to
feediog tbe dog, asyiaj u w

enough to opiKrt the rsr.a aud
kept avokiog bim to ge x.JcTtJie
dog. Finally he saw Hat iLrt
rations would rt-o'- .t ntsWs he i"l
M bia wife delreJ, lh olh r
dar hm started off ub iha & In

in a iVw h'jiiM af:er tb pubel Mini made sixteeu hundrtd an!
thirty pouuds of seed cotton, which"And she's as pairk a gal," in- - forth to remain under the paternalThe Very Latest lication of th Jletn, and Mr. J.S,paintings V and jewelry aud may be, however: that some of

them are Ignorant of the action
of the party. Charlotte

terrupted Mr. Geer, as any you'll rool. I shou'd, myself, have falleu mailt me a bale of Hut of five bun- - Carr ti.t h; iu Ctcli Daraam
3 the. The coat tail fiir atlonchampagne and 'pate de loi

grass' and 'mardi gras' and hundred and twenty seven pound-.- I utpniug! Raleigh people do notfind in all the tn miles round, be
the other who she will."- -latest. A wrinkled coat tail dld'nt use auy guano on that cottou appear to hav oiaght on to the

announcement at all. Mr. Patrickat all it grew on land that had on"She's well enough in her way,,'
renlied Mrs. Greer, in all the hu

into the same error, bad not a long
and intimate acquaintanse with
tbe female sex generated and cher-
ished a profound and mournful
conviction of tbe truth of the max-
im, that appearances are deceitful.

scylla and charybuia and eyery
other fool thiAg that the poor
do not need and can't buy. Tax

tbe evening be rttaroti r ml
that tbe dog was gone. lLawils
give bin a good Mpper and iautM him what lm did with the

ly been in cultivation three years, "A is Alexander and Arm--
bearing dusty toe marks' means,
'I have spoken to your father.

Colorado, Kansas, Mercury,
leils uie they have made no

wln'.i'vcrin n-'-i-rd to it. field loo.

no east, no west, but it is all
talk. It pretends to b ea-ile- ,

but it is buzzard, and I always
suspect a man that talks that
way. A man is foi himeelf and
his family first, his county next,
and then his state. His love
weakens as it spieads. JWe ad-

mire Mr. liandall and Mcr. Car-
lisle, and are sorry they are so
wide apart, bu'J they have got
to yield some of their preju-
dices for the'sake of harmony.

the incomes of the rich and
mility of motherly pride; "and bo
much the more reason why she
shouldn't be let go so. There's Mr. '.high c.rre-pjuden- t of tho Wil. B is for Doyd, the great Kick- - dog. "Sold bim." "AnlLatd,dThe farmers of Auson countymake ther surplus wealth sup

Mea-vage-E. g a woman has set her heart on
something, aud is refused. SbeMr. J. Is'orfieet Harris, a Son of a-io-o. too ret lor liimr -- l ire ma toeport the government, wnether Dingham sending his great logy

girls to Miss Porter's seminary.Thomas W. Harris, of Panacea C is for Clark; backed by Jal- - par as joa ever rie-.- Provi!eaeepouts and snlks ; that is clonds,
and will soon blow over. She scoldsSprings, has brought suit against lan . carr. Journal.

last year bit the nail ou the head
when they planted Urge areas in
corn. As a consequence, they are
to day in a better condition, with a
plenty ol bread at home, than at
anytime daring tbepastten

the Louisville, New Orleans and (I wonder if he expects they'll ever'
tarn out anything !) . And here's
onr Ivv. bright as a 'button, and

the Lord has blessea tnem or
the devil cursed them with
their millions5 makes no differ-
ence. They owe that much to

storms and raves (I speak in a fig- - D is for Dockery, who'll nev--l
er eit thar.'are; I mean she does something asTexas Valley Railroad for $50,000.

Harris was mistaken , for an ab T..,.. .Vt,Wiiiif in i)j:h.i:n a fi-- days ago
we ';.:w t:i t:i- - middle ofth? public -von full well able t'o maintain her much like that as a tender, deli- - J is for Jar vis. down in Lra--1the toilers who work and labor
tiect -- ?.T ;i e Ll.iekwi-- uuruamsconding employee of thef road,

dogged for three months and final ill.like a lady, and have done nothing cate, angelic woman can) : that is
but turn her out to grass all her I thunder, and ouly clears the air.arid whose honest sweat has

R for Russell, who knows

But we hope th.ey will make no
such compromi-- e as New Eng-
land wants free wool, but high
protection on everything they
make out of wool, That is all

tohu-c- ! lioiiing. bubbling
in tv ici'. ThisIy arrested in Chicago. : Before hemade all the wealth of the na She betakes herself to tears, sobs,

pleuty or bread: what a cnni:ort i-

b!e reflection! And when i ii re-

membered that, accord tig to th
statistics from Washington, that
tbe corn ctop of the couuity i

how to quill,
re 1:1 i id 4 us of the mail with histion. They owe tnat mucn to was freed Darns was induced, in

the usual way, to sign papers re S is for Stedman, wbo standsthe veomanrv who ngnt our faniiiv migrAt'ng to th" "Wei ternleasing the railway and all con a good chance,. verv Cne for them, but what

life, till 6be's fairly run wild. 1 de-

clare it's a shame. Sbe ought to
be sent to school

"Nonsense, Sally ! nonsense ! I
a'n't to have no such (loin's.
Shan'nt go off to school. What's
tbe use bavin' her, if she. can't stay

l)i-t;- ie . ' v.U'l :ie day stopping tocountry's battles without sub

and embroidered cambric : that is
a shower, and everything will be
greener and fresher after it. You
may go yoar ways, one to his
farm, another to his merchandise ;

the world will not wind up its at- -

cerned from liability. Indications And these are the men whowill Ohio and California and

-- Dld you make enough
money on your tock deal,
John, to buy the utortof carriage
yen promhed ? I PuppofM"o
did, though,'' h added c5n3-dentl- y

: --you said you put ia
your money atthe bottom of at
the market."

MSo I did, my dear, so I did
but the bottom it?elf drorpel
oat."

feed ar.d near the Hot Spring, iaBtitntes or exemptions. My con favor a recovery by the plaintiff. are in the dance.this .S'.atf, he toM bn boys to anTexas say to it I? While t would
bring wool dowa from twenty Courting the nomination forbita'i t hi!e he tepped down to the

Tbe Norfolk Evening Telegram
tempt knows no bounds for
these stiick up nabobs who
swell and strut around in time
of ueace a nd leave the poor to

2,000.000 bushels short of the yield
of l88C,and the shortest of any in
seven years, it is a rofresbiug
thought. This means a higher price
next summer than has been paid
in years. We urge every one, who
cultivates one inch of soil, to pay
particular attention corn, which
should be the first consideration

Governor." "Winston Sentinel.at borne with as r Let Mr, Ding- -cent's to twelve it , wouldn't spring and i,otar good dt ink. Com
6avs: Detective James arrestea in

lairs just yet. Bat, put the case,
she goes on the even tenor of her
way unmoved ;

cheapen our clothes nor our car ing to the spring and seeing no
zourd. he Btoo;etl down to quenchWallaceton, Norfolk county, Monpets. Who will raiso eheep,

m
at

"The Speaker ot Webster's
Unabridged Legislature" la the

do the fighting m time 01 war, day night, Robert Fletcher, colored,

bam send his gals to Chiny, if he
wants to. All the book-larni- In
the world won't make 'em equal to
onr Ivy with only her own head. I
don?t want her to go to gettin' np

bin thirt. aud taking a gulp ofthen upon the charge of stealing c4ttle in what he thought was a c.ol beverBoware I Beware I

Trust aer " : ne loollna toe "

Thus Mrs. Geer, who was a thor
. But 1 reckon I don't know Htlifax eonnty, a: O. lie was

Just take1 the yeomanry out of
this land and England would
whip us in less than a mouth,

with everv farmer, eince it is the designation the Lenoir Topic
applies to him and then it goes

a,e,-an- nnding it ecuuing not ue
:.ilied to his boys,and said :turned over to a constable from saidabout iit. I can read high-faluti- notions. She's all

couuty, who at once proceeded to SoOer than tbe rut i f ai r cr :
b v.s don't unhitch, move on lor on to say n 1 says truly : "Alfor monev will not marcn nor

Halifax with him. The prisoner of

first consideration every dao about
dinner time. Were we'a farmer,
we would as soon have no bread oi
oar table as no corn in our fiicldn.

Wadesboro Intelligencer.

ring, swectr than the mcr.cl ell is close by.'' Wc do not mean,
ail about this tariff business
until my head kits 'addledy,' a3
Cobe says. Hire was the duty

shoot nor suffer. ; acknowledged to having sold two

ough tactician. Like Napoleon,
she was never more elated than
after a defeat. Before consulting
her husband at all, sbe had con
tem plated tbe subject in all its
bearings, and bad deliberately de

gold now. Sbe don't need no im.
proviu'. Sba'n't budge an inch.
Sha'n't stir a

"But do consider, Mr. Geer, the
child has got to leave us sometime.

however, to say that hi lt t clow
Rich folks can do what poor bv Durham Uul-bar- o Ike rder.cowf , but claims to be able to prove

that be bought them. ' If e? wason quinine that raised such
Appo!k' late, more ectxaocia'
far tbaa no fro-- a Orpbeo
lyre, i the voice of bim wha ti?
Pat me down for years acb-ri-p

tionr Annistoa Hot Ulatt.

though he owed his flection to
Republican votes, he does not
consider himself a Republican
by any means and announces
that he will leave the Demo-
cratic party when It suits him
and no sooner, and that he is

big row six years ago, and folks don't dare to do. Tha
public declaration made recent caught In the swamp, and consider Wecan't have her always.7!rowers & Weightman, who A Fr:ai m .xe.ing the locality, Detective Jamesy by Mr. Breckinride, a mem

was uot without consiaeraote aan
Delicate disease of either sex,

however induced, promptiy, thor-
oughly and permanently cared.
Seid 10 cts in stamps for large il

"Why can't we T" exclaimed Mr.
Geer, almost fiercely.

'Sure enough ! Why ca'nt we tber of congress, is awiui to conwere making.it all, eold it for
three dollars apd fifty cents an i

cided that Ivy was to go to school.
The consent of the senior partner
was a secondary ' matter,
which time and judicious manage
ment would infallibly secure. Con- -

ger in making the arrest Aa Irtartrirs CiJtemplate. He said : - 'There is
nut a law that gives protection There a'n't nobody besides yoa andounce ana tuey tola congress

lustrative treatise, i W o l l):-pen- -

Tli Aiken llauner Is authority
for the utatement that several years
ao. in Oo'm c county, 4a girl mar-

ried at the a'f of niue years, and
btrie her birth day she be

not to be driven out of it. We
regard thia as a most level hea ed

determination on the part of
The Elizabeth City Falcon Bity me. I suppose, that thinks she'smat if the protection was taken

sequently, notwithstanding tbe an-- 1 sary Medical Aesoc'Mt'o , CO J Maiaabout ten o'clccs last Friday nigh pairk. What's John Derricks andto any industry but what was
fintrineered bva private lobby.

ou they would be ruined. Never
propitious result 01 tneir nrst coi-- 1 street, uuuaio, rt, x.a large meteor fell into Pamlico I Dan Norris bangin' round for alltheless it was taken - off and TWAis not a provision that loqny, she tbe next day commencesthe time V

The gltte of St. IatuI are re-por-

lo bar a fcw3 a "X.lm
truta" That te Ud-Do- sl

the girls get il v- -.a

for their kisses ? One recitly
eot several thousand. Tte lo--

quinine droppad to seventy-fiv- e Sound, about six miles froms Obick-amacomic- o.

near Gulz sboalj It lithas not aomer private interes ''And they may hang round till preparations for Ivy's departure, asl A negTo was captun d in R Jeigh
unhesitatingly, as calmly, as aRsid-- 1 inat week who bad iost futer d tbetents an onncd and l'nwera

fcehind it and some paid advo the cows come home I ' Nary hair

Mr. abater and we must say
that he has conducted himself
all through, his trying career
from beginning to end, with
wonderful dignity and consis-
tency. Few men coald have
done as well." Ex.

np that section of the country for
miles with groat brilliancy, and

came a mother. When married the
girl was well developed as a wo-

man and weighed H0 pounds. Her
hUoband w 1 43 earmold. The fam-

ily were white, and moved to Ala-
bama, where they now reside. At-

lanta Constitution.

Weightman built more factories
and bigger factories and- - their cate to see that it is not dis uously, s if the day of that depart- - jeweiry Btore of J.: W. Tuaiu and

ure bad been fixed. - . 'I stole ten watches therefrom. Theot Ivy's nead ; shall they touch,
nary one of 'eta. cheep- -when it struck the water-i- t mustturbed.: Legislatures have been cestearies f life mut be

ene d. Saovannah N e wa.trade increased from one mil robbery was committed in tbe dayMrs. Geer was rignt. cne anew
she was, all the . time. She had abousrht : eovernor3 nominated have exploded, as it made a report

ike the firing of a cannon, --' -aon ounces a year to six toil Just at this juncture of affairs,
the damsel in question bounded iu- -and congressnen F'jretasecl toons, anfl other parties built


